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TODAY !

from Spiritan Arts

There are two days we should not
worry about.
YESTERDAY, wi

th its

m'istakes and

heartaches....yesterday
forever.
T0M0RR0W

is

gone

is the other day. It

has

probl ems and poss i b'i I i ti es ; But
unti I the sun rises , 'it i s unborn
and unreal.
T0DAY

is the only day left.

Anyone can
JUST ONE

fight a battle for

DAY !

0n1y when we add the burdens of
those other two days are we 1 i kelY

to fail.

(This was contributed to the
and who hopes you do too

NEWSLETTER

by a

staff

person who especially

ljkes it

!)
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TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA! TRIVIA!!!!
. Lois Lane is pleased to report that last week's NEWSLETTER TRIVIA was very successful.
There was a BIG response to the "movie question" and the answers came'in "thic-k 'n fast"!
KELLIE CAMERS0N came to Lois' office w'ith the answer and as she was leavitr9, d trio of v
guys came in shouting, "THE ACCIDENTAL TOURIST! THE ACCIDENTAL TOURIST!!" in a chorus!
Gee, guys, You'd make a great back-up for Gladys Knight! The "Trio" was DAVID L0OKING ELK,
VERN SEARS, and PETER FEATHER. And, of course, they were right! As "The Trio" turned
on their heels and 1eft, DEAN G00DIR0N called Lo'is'EXTENSI0N with the right answer.
No sooner had Lois hung up the phone, when BEV DAVI , a staff member from the Student
Health Center called with the answer. Lois' hand was still on the phone when it rang
AGAIN---this time, the w'inner was VERNA K0CH. And, yes, all this happened within the
first FIVE MINUTES the NEWSLETTER was out! After that last call, there was a gap in the
responses, so Lois calls those the w'inners. Calls cont'inued to come'in periodically
after that initial flurry and the answers were right, but the winners had already been
decided.

This weekrs TRiVIA QUESTI0N is on the Super Bowl. You must have al1 parts of the
question answered correctly. Here is the question: l. What team has gone to the Super
Bowl THREE TIMES in the past ten years? 2. In what years did that team go to the Super
Bowl? 3. What teams did that team play in those years? 4. In what cities were those
Super Bowls held? 5. trlho were the MVP's each of those years?
Anyone on campus can play NEWSLETTER TRIVIA. The winners rece'ive a 6-pack of CocaCola. Winnens are inelig'ible to play the game for four weeks after winning.
G00D LUCKIl! CALL IN!!! Lois js waiting by the phone!
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GOOD CO-WORKER?"

. . . "ARE YOU

A

The Test

G00D FELL0W STUDENT?)

Will Tell
By Jane Sherrod Singer
From THE DENVER P0ST

"Some statistjcian....made the startf ing statement that one-quarter of most
people's lives is spent in the company of persons not of the'ir choosing but thrown
together by bus'iness or work reasons.
Employers usually pick their employees on the bas'is of thei r abi I 'it'ies rather
than their adaptability to their fellow workers.
This test is not designed to determine how you rate jn the eyes of your SUPERI0RS,
but whether or not you are a good colleague. C'irc1e your answers.

l.

often borrowed from others with whom you work (or oo to school)(Money,
cosmetics, sports equipment, office supplies, q1p, etc.)?
YES N0

Have you

2. Do you belong to a CL0SED clique of employees (or students)? YES N0
3. Is it difficult for you to keep a secret? YES N0
N0
4. Do you often complain that you have too much work? YES
5. Do you discuss your personal problems at work (or school)? YES N0
6. Do your co-workers (or fellow students) discuss their personal problems with you?
YES
7. Do you feel it is your duty to report errors orinfract'ions of rules to your
N0
YES
superiors?
NO

8.

Do

NO

YES

flirtat'ions? YES N0
.l0.
Do you always try to dress better than your co-workers? YES N0
ll. When you think no one will know, do you leave the iob (or classes) early?
YES
9.

\-

you secretly feel you deserve a better job than you now hold?

while on the job, do you enjoy innnocent

NO

12.
.13.

Do you

YES

Do you

consistently

try to put out more work than any of your co-workers?

NO

frequently

use work t'ime

or do personaT work?
.14.

YES

to wrjte personal letters,

calls'

N0

fee'l that smiles and a sense of
(or non-school ) hours? YES N0

Do you

.l5. Are you hesitant to share the work if

humor should be reserved

a co-workeris absent or

for

non-working,

ill?

YES

N0

Points:

Your co-workers appreciate
To I eave, TFey woul d very 1 i kely take up
try to keep in touch w'ith you. They woul
or a better iob. Your sensitiv'ity, selfworking relations easy for you.
1Z-ZO points: you seem to be an average employee
22-30

make personal

with ordinary strengths

and weaknesses

ffi;..ona,.t*iir,-otr.erp.opiegols.-Therearesomewholjkeyouverymuch'
others who may distrust you. iernips'a l6ss self-centered attitude is the answer for
you.
you
0-.10 points: Whether you know it or not, you are wdlling alone. Those with whom
ffitoiir,ool)"mivbep1easant,bu1theyarelikelytobeuneaSywithyou.
Look into your own personility', for everyone wants to be accepted and adm'ired. You
can be....if you try to see yourself through the eyes of others.
*******************************************
This test was contrjbuted to the NEWSLETTER by a staff person who wishes to remainall
anonymous. The NEWSLETTER thanks all contribltors to the NEWSLETTER and'invites
studLnts and staff to contribute on a steady basis.

oNE HUNDREP NEIJ SPELLIN6
tr;OePS 7 N0 PRODLE/v\, MA'AM I
TEN PA6E5 OF IIIsTORY? I/.)E
CAN DO IT I LAY IT ON U5 !

MULTI PLICATION TEsT? 5URE,

READYIALL lN A PAY'5
WORKI NOT TO UJORRY I iDE
6AN DO ITILAY IT ON U51

LIJE'RE
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Beginning on JANUARY 29, 1989, Church Serv'ices wjll be held at the United Tribes
Technical CollegeChapel at 4:00 PM every Sunday afternoon. The Reverend Darlene
Perkins, United Church of Christ, w'ill be conducting the serv'ices. All staff and
students are welcome to attend.
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/ Please contact

English I nstructor Bev Huber if you need to take your G.E.D. test!
the Eduoati on Building, on the second floor across from the
Placement Office. Her EXTENS ION is 294.

Bev's

office is in
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The Thunderbird A.A. Group meets each week on Thursday, at B:00 PM'in the Conference
i Room of T0UCHSTONE L0DGE. The only requirement for membership'is a desire to stop
dri nki ng .

/

The
t/

Al-Anon Group meets every Wednesday evening
Chemical Health Center.

UTTC

UTTC

at 7:00 PM at Bu'ilding 68, the /
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The PARENTING CLASS

for this

week

\

1st,

will

I

from
be held on WEDNESDAY, February
the Personal Development area
Noon Hour),

7

of
l2:00 N00N until 12:50 PM (0ver the
in
the Education Building"
The topic for this week's class wjll be: "Chjld Development - Self Concept."
/
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WELCOME BACK!

WELCOME BACK!

The Admi n'i strati on ,

to work

WELCOME BACK!

Faculty, Staff,

and

RUTH SNYDER, RN. Ruth works in
WE ARE ALL HAPPY TO SEE YOUR FACE AGAiN!

hJELCOME BACK!

Students

the

of

UTTC
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WELCOME

BACK, RUTH!

welcome back
th Center.

UTTC Student Heal
t,,lE MISSED YOU, RUTH
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